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Reference is mad.- to 111 diacu.saiorua v.I. th the Director on 10 lfaroll 8o reprdiag
probleu at Bethc•r Children• a B'ome, Brewsrrina. On that da1 th• Dir.ctor
requested a written confirma.tioll or the problems being experienoedo '!he
situation at Bethcar is es follows.
~

On 5 Mal"Qh 80 I wae requested b7 Br.warrina police to attend the polio•
station because they bad received certain information about en employee
working at Bethca.r Children's Home.

,

.--,. .

At that stage pree@nt in the J'Olice station we REDACTED
• the ado].)ted
daughter of Bert and Edith Gordon and • • •
•
, en Aunt ot

!;1j1t4 mad• certaill allegatioae and I then

!;ia•t+Df.

left Ue J?Olice station end went

to Brewsrrina oentral school where I collected Jodi Moore, .nailla Moore and
REDACTED
, known u !;1j11.f1. I met Bert Clordon and ve travelled. together

to the police station.

I waa then present •• vas Kr Gordon during the illtenieva

the police had with REDACTED

end the abovenamed three children ..

[ia•1@ ..n.egea that about three years sgo Colin Gibson vho rteidea at !ethcar

tt•

and works there in an unpd.d cepacitJi
bus driYer- :cum-hand1man 1 had 11ade
aezual paeee• at her. Colin is married to Bert end Edith'a daughter, eJtd alao works there to assist Mrs Gordon.

Af'ter this epieod•t about two y•sra aeo the family vent on holi&t7e to Lightning

tidge and !;1j1t4 ·1.rt the caravan to go to the toilet and tound Colin ene11ldng
around at night. She then went be.ck inside and got Kra Gordon to go with her
when she went to the toilet. A couple of months ago, Colin wrote a love letter
to !;1@11.fl. She showed it to her f81Dily and "they spoke to Colin about it.
Colin wrote a subsequent htter to her. A cout>l9 of weeks ago REDACTED
one ot the children in the home, came into !;1@114•• room with Jodi Moore, Jodi
was crying. Jodi told lilj•1.fl 1hat she had seen Colin peeping Rt her through the

bed.room window.
&!ilia Moore also compl~ined to 1;1jit+@! about Colin coming into the bedroom late
at night and touching he-r on the bre-aats. lilj•t# chimed that she had reported
the utter to Mr and Mre Gordon and told th41Dl to get rid of Colin. They refuHd
because they belieTed hies innocence. !;1@1141 subsequently left home and after
itnother epieode occurred reported the mathr to the police.

In her state11ent lll&ilia Moore claimed that on a number of occasions C.olln bed

indecently touched her, »d.lia ia ll. She aleo complained that she bf.d woken
at night on oco~sion and aeen Colin in bis underpants in their room. Jodi Moore
who i11 nine similarly complained l!lbout waking :in tlie night end finding Colin
hiding between beds or behind s cot dr.eaaed in either ftis underpants or pyj8Dlas
onl.y. She also msde a sbtement to the police &bout Colin peeping at. her through
the bedroom window. 1;1:!1114 then advised that two 1esrs ago at Lightning Ridge
complained to h~r that she hll'd obeerved Colin "woking up11 with
• At that time ~ would have been six years old. Tile
Brewarr1lla Wl.1!.orm police had referred the matter to Bourke detectives who are
to brief :;the woman detective trom Dubbo, K.117 McMahon. Kay ie to travel to
Brewarrina on either 12 Msrch or 13 March and interview all the Bethcar girla

to eaoertain whether a case. abould

~

ahead.

1'rom 'l1Y own impreeaions observing the intemew, _l;Jj1tM end the other girls
answered their qu•ationa ••17 trutht\a.111 cd wi tbout any prompting and appeared

to be genuine in their belief th.t these epieodes had occurr•d. Mr Gordon
ref\leea to concede that 9UOh a thing could have :happened end. is msintaining

'
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Coll•'• iuootM•· I pat it to lllll uct he -ane• that Oolln ahouU 'flloate
lethoer wdil tile •tter i• naol•ed one w.7 or tll• otJier. Coilin ed. hie vlte
nl7""1•tlT lett ·•thcar cm the nipt of S Kaffh 8o ead vent to

•t.7

with relati••• at ?Jub'bo.

At We •ta&e I oonaiar that the l'lePlrtment should await the ou.tcose ot
polio• •114Utr1ea. I net bowncr npre• 97 ocmcern that llr Gordo.a did not
take aotioa OJl the OOllplainta he reoeived about Colin and that iaatutl the
utter llall to aome to notice b)' l;J@•f+W~

! I Madden
l.l).O. lrewal'TiU
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